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BYLAWS FOR $1,800,010 
LIKELY TO 60 TO PEOftE

j- i.ii Once worn—Bvery room eompletel'y renovated and 
na'iely carpeted during HOT. 
a ad V» per day. American Plan. Always worn4 ed7$ THÜRNMILL OLD BOYS 

HOLD GREAT REUNION
...Tlie feature .of the beeeba.ll game wae 
WO excellent pitching of Fred Clay.
R. wjjUamev,

Tug o* war-—Won by Thornhill.
Baaeball match—Old Boys v. Thorn- 

aft old boy from Buffalo, who allowed
mlryT hU to bC ma^ 0,t hla de’

Boys’ race, under 10 years—1 Carl next January, Involving a to-
Salgeon, 2 O. Bums, 3 W. Grice. tal of ov'er *1,300,000.

î’ÎS -=« «« » r,-
Burns. submit the Bloor-street viaduct bylaw
W1H)h+Jd8' °Jlen—1.c- H- Elis ton, 2 G. for *769,000, and ad-pocates of toils im- 
WWgwt, 3 F. grown, portant Improvement are certain that,

WEST HILL. wlth a better understanding of the
------— situation, it will be carried by a sub-

800181 'Ime In St, Margaret's Church stantlal majority. The organization 
on Wednesday Evening. of citizens formed after Its defeat to

______ promote an
. wesT hill. Sept. 18.—(Special.)—A Confident of

thanksgiving • entertainment A bylaw to provide *600,000 for Ash- 
will be given in the basement of St. bridge’s marsh development is likely 
Margaret’s Church on Wednesday V> be voted upop, ait ho its fat* Is not 
evening. Sept. 21. An. interesting pro- yet decided. The city' engineer is to 
gram will be given ând refreshments report to the next meeting of the 
wrved' works committee- on the details.

Then there is tlie city's share bf 
*100,000 with 'which to' start In co
operation with the Ontario Govern
ment arid York County on improving 
main roads leading to the city. There 
was an Impression that it would not 
be necessary to submit this to the 
People because of a proviso in the 
Good Roads Act. but City Solicitor 
Johnston says he thinks the ratepay
ers must authorise the expenditure.

Two referendums are in prospect.
“Are you In favor of government by 
commission ?”. is one. The other may 
read: "Are you in favor of expropriat
ing the street railway?"

Is There Petty Graft?
Is there a mild species of graft. In 

which some employes Of the park» de
partment figure? Controller Foster 
strspects it.l .- ‘

*3 don’t know for a fact, but I have 
been fold so on what appears to be 
good authority," he said. “After the 
parka investigation early In 1908, the 
city distinctly laid down the policy 
that employes were to get no per
quisites, but it is said that ip some 
of the parks employed are getting 
light and fuel at thé city's expense.’*

Park Commissioner WtysOn is to re- ■ 
pert on whether the perquisites are 
Imaginary or not..

To Authorize Power Line.
The city council wi-lj meet this af

ternoon to authorize the expropriation 
of waterfront property required ae a 

that the right ot. way for the power tranemls- 
Irl toad sion line from-Bunnyside to Strachan- ,

cusston took place as to the tame", c^sinc^e 'SSLto!
when It was decided to recommend on i 06 t‘2 ‘.ydro-eloctric continls-
to council that the new eastern thoro- awn oal> undertakes to deliver power 
fare should be called Mount Pleasant- at the city limits, the city under its 
avenue. This Is said to be generally terms of agreement with the commis- 
acceptable, and with Its adoption by. sion, Is empowered to allow the ma-
the committee It Is thought probable chlnery of expropriation to be ©per- te<n Innings Saturday. The 
ineViv? SîîSfhated toy the commission, as this will 
tee’s*request l° the- COmW,t* expedite matters.

Rev. A. J. iWlaier Jr., rector of St. Council's trip to Montreal to view 
Clement's Apgydan •Chprch, delivered the harbor Improvements will be dis- 
nis inaugural et-rjiioq to a large con- ou seed also. The party will leave hère 
gregatlpn ttfls kArilegiir The. reverend either on Thursday or Friday and re- 
gentleman ^jjwW' tSbMttft the turft, on the following dAy. 1
•Si«t“atlntSTtJilcpgM£t'Æ 1 Civic Fruit Market.
FRdàÿ evening ,o|T fflBS >’* .dK* PlfOJWg;

The North JPrWtlot Vitisens’" Band Commissioner Harris intend' to start 
Journeyed up ' TiiihnhtH Saturday this Week on the quest of a suitable 
afternoon igheH. tMeff delighted the site îét the projected civic fruit mar- 
big crowd ttlth tbelT excellent rendl- ket. Council some time ago voted ini» tanas ssr... a « 6“ sa v5day, special temperance services were * seating of a site and an estimate of 
held, the pastor Rev. G. W.-Robinson, the cost, the outcome is uncertain, 
officiating. Next Saturday afternoon The controller says President Bunt- 
lt Is expected that the.cftrner-stona of Ing of the Fruit Growers' Association 
the Davlsvllle Methodist Church par- la urging that something be done, de- 
so2,8Se_wlu be laid. daring that present conditions in the

The Epwor h League of he Toronto Grand Trunk shed are disgraceful.
Central District held an enjoyable pic- ,, , . * -, u —n
nlc, about the last one of the season. Crowding In City Hall,
at Reservoir.Pariv Saturday afternoon. Property Commissioner Harris says 

Rev_ Prof. LEakrr of the General the dtty wilt c ortie when 1t wilt be ne- 
Theologleal Seminary of New York oc- çessery to remove, the courts from the 
cupled the pulolt, .of Christ Church, city ifall because of overcrowding, but 
Deer Park, tK^mornlng. that the time Is comfortably remote.

T/>B/MüTA A4 to there being some crowding
1 •WcbfTiyOKUNTO. at present, he remarked that when the

trunk sewer and electric light plants 
were completed, there would oe & big- 
reduction in the etaffs, so that the 
Inconvenience Is only temporary.

Pay-Ae-You-Enter Care.
When Is thé pay-as-yt>u-enter car to 

be experimented with In Toronto?
“We intend to make a toot, but as 

to when; that’s anxyther matter,” said 
Manager Fleming yesterday. “The 
cenettuction of new lines has no bear
ing on the subject. It should not be 
necessary to build special cans, alt ho 
In Montreal,where the scheme Has been 
a' success, the cars are wider than 
ours."

v _ —Those who know the 
comfort and perfect fit of "Ceetee” 
Underdo thing will wear no other.

Tie C. TeraboH Co. at Gait,
im * GelftOM.

Two Referendums Are Possibilities 
—Controller Foster on 

Trail ef Graft
TRIMS HI6RES WARDS 

CIVE WRONG IMPRESSION
PTE. WHITE SCORES 101 

IN GRENIERS' MATCH

■■ V

I Look
fee the $
“sheep*I' $

More Than 1500 Feopfe' at Satur
day Function-Man Hurt in 

North Toronto.
t If the Bishop Had Said, "I Am an 

English Protestant,” It Would 
Have Been Better.

“F” Co. Runs Off With Majority 
of the Team Prizes— 

Scores in Detail.

I
■

Amateur Baseball BRICKSTHORNHILL. Sept. 17.—(Spécial.)- 
Even In its palmiest days thte historic 
old village never approached in point 
of population nor ye* In enthuslâsm 
the events ot to-day, when gathered 
from all parts o« the province the “bid 
boys and girls” re-unlted, tho for a 
few brief hours, in ^reminiscent con
versation. It was a delightful function 
un trammeled by formalities and. will 
long live In the memories of those 
who were fortunate enough to partici
pate therein. Probably more than 
1500 people were on the beautiful 
grounds of the Hawthorn Mineral 
Springs during the afternoon, and the
beautiful green sward and magnificent nortu tnenuTn
old woods combined, together with tile “ n TQROlNTO,

■Bobs’’couldn’t do better than 91 Satur- ^ 8truck by Metropolitan Car and
day. streaks of hard luck seemed to pur- happy onc! 1 makin* ™e soclftl a Seriously Injured,
sue many of the usual top-notchers. Pte. OJd Yonge-street. from one end of north TnRrvvrvT /e_
Clifford, for Instance, after plumping In the town ti the ether, was lavishly pUD—While SoêsTna. th/M.trnrTnman 
ten straight buHseyes in an "extra series’’ decorated with flags and bunting, the Railway tracks^at^McDoügalVs-sldk- 
matçh at 600 yards, went over to the 300- streamer* in many- -cases reaching road, about 12.30 Saturday noon. Sam- 
yard range an* got an absolute “rales" in clear across the street and bearing U®1 Hayes of 355 Dupont-street was
the middle of a string of blilie. It seemed hi ot toes such as these: “Girls the town etruc*t bV » rapidly moving southbound
ridlcmou*’ and Chief Range Officer Capt. is yours.' "Boys the town is yours,” f“r’ ,„Uried so"le b«*tance, and picked 
McVittle agrée* that it was out of reason;, and “Old boys vou are welcome ” rJLrJn 8 semi-unconscious condition,yet it had to go against Mrt. The chab Between six Ird from which he has net yet recovered,
lenge verified the mise. vins». !Lmo se ®f1 tLu,r‘dred..ex' ÿayes was, riding, a motor-cycle.

For the Officers’ Challenge Gup match. _L,b8^LACanÎL»UJ? .£î„the ^'Ietropitan’ and ilad ^UJt tilrned off from Yonge- 
Institutgd by Mrs. Albert E. Gooderham, S?*1?® fr<rtn ^he neighboring Village of street, wicn the .Intention of going west 
to be competed for by teams of two offi- Richmond Hill and from all the sur- w’tl®n tfle car was upon him. He was 
cers from each company, Capt. Gooder- founding district fltey came In by pl™®d “P and hurried to st. Michael a
ham and Ueut. Morrison of F Company scores and scores. As fbr the town ^ f , D,f' Cra)vt0*'d stated
led. with $6 and 85 points,'respectively; Itself the day was practically given Aur1?8'a8 tar as known

8 Uem.-CMPeGtooderham and Lieut Col f e0mmerce stoôtf still. The hour las/rnght ‘he *had not fecohered
King win sheot°against the wlrniers i^vt Metropolitan Railway reaped a big. consciousness. The momentum of thé 
Wednesday® neXt invest, but otherwise the old town far ^asJ° «rest t|at it ran nearly to

The Aggregate Silver Cup was won by was tpo busy, welcoming lti "old boys f'ÿ ™r°rt, h.roYÎ’ a“l^n<L6 °k about Pte. HJ, White, f CompanywYLh6^ Wls" to think of busing stall. tTaMna,tm, C0Uld be brou8‘u 
the staff-sergeants won the N. C. O. Chal- Scores there were there who had all St last melùje mèàtinr of the AaP>i'

prlVa>88, lhHT Mt" *** in alkl around thwvll- 1er roan, JSttTcSîntil^ 
tKl Challenge. j one or two ot them oçtcxgenarians, Howe presiding tdifconsider some tea-
battolTonP^•ïï.J^h; t^ Ilfti5£?°W «M» Chapman and Jas. tores of tife Twesiern parallel road,

Mi rdero^Cuo ^ ; ^apmafi, and John Lymts;" Some of Engineer JXmis reported that C. D.

EEBBEEiE^E BB&v&rmatch, with 464. ?as. Thompson, Michael Horn, Wm. Two or thre^ otffér Drrtnerties
The results in full : Hopper. Jos. Clarry; Edwhnd Martin, dealt with and fair progrpes was made

General Match; ■ ' ■" Jas. Martin, Robert Cox, John Lyon, generally.
Pte. H. J. White, 101. *25; Sgt. F. Seale, John Dean. David Jame®, Ait. Wright, Chairman Howe- repçrtkl t

97, 120; Sgt. W. Kelly, 95. 215; pte. W. OeOrge Wright, Tom Seager, Lewis total cost of the eagtern,f6ariti
Latimer. 96. *10; Sgt. D. S. Bickford, 96, Page, Berwick Weldrick, Henry *° tar amounted- to *1^397.19,

1 fgt- R-.Clark«’ 96, *9; Oorp. R. H. Ritchie, Artie Morgan, Wm. Welch,
Sinclair fc^jSi O^R. Sgt J. Phillips, 95, Henry Hanper, Harry Fitiher, Edward 

e ^\-,Stt <J>«Cr5.lg’ “’ $8: Set- In«- Daneetaff, and Jos. Bowes. Many of
28; SSgtBa>ReS9^: SteeEle,Han: Tiro™"we/V ^
cock, 93, $7: Pte. W. Jaffra>V92. %. ~mïZ^U1 ^ the ,oentre of » great

26 each—Corp. H. W. Noeworthy. 92; Frtllln*r 8,1,1 sawmill Industry, when
Corp. A. E, Parker, 92; Pte. X:. G. Parker hostleriee flourished on every corner
92: Corp. H. R. Roberts 91; Sgt F. Tho- atrd every mile and a quarter and
mas, 90; Col. Sgt. D. McHugh, 90. -when YOr.ge-street was fairly alive

W; Pte' freighters gdng:to and from theS^w' S’ Q'Lf' ' W. Bewtey. 89; Col. city. Steam and electriçlty 
»• S: D; Shrinks. : ered all'this, but^he old town stands
ford.^%\ Pttc!‘oïïiÆ/^V'£"j- t0'1*1 the very centre”»!
Poultntey, 87; Pte. A. Dove,’86;'capt. È. C. ! ~°*I^ta,f^y’ Ttie names
'Rgrwti-Gapti- At B. Gooderham. 86;1 °T Br«nskiil. Clarkson and Thom HllbtefsE- &w,5? sSTi&asr^-’fir-*'
C«v,e, 85; -Pte. T. 'Klffg, »; Lieut. L. S. The most levleli: prdviêlon had been
Morrison, 85; Pte. A. E. Whitby, 84; pte. made by the Villagers, and even after
W.GingelLM; Pte Bàx, 8* Pto- Stirling, the 1500 hungry visitors had fared

Co%J CC‘’to^tgS83*$Pt>ete'jAE1"HaLT' su,nf't.uc,usl>" 11 was estimated that 
cock » Lieut J B K e.n<>ug'h remained to entertain 500 more.
Watkins, 82; Pte.'j. S. Morris," 81; Staff oou,d ®'al^woula add
Sgt. J. Neble, 81; Sgt. G. Rowarth, 81; ™tle tothefame that the ladles of 
Lance Corp. H. Robinson, SO; Pte. H. BU- \yoroh™ anid the surrounding district 
Its, SO; Pte. Udell, 90. already (possess as culinary artists.

21 each—Pte. T. Courtney, 80; Col. Sgt. And in the <venir/ foiiowingxthe 
A. J. Cook, 80; Pte. E. Hales, 79; Pte. T. games, s]Krrts of ail kinds short
w. Baker, 78; Sgt. Saunders. 77; Pte. J. Speeches were given by George Ram«-
Burk. ii; Lance Corp. Bell, 77; Capt. J. den and Magistrate J. H Ram=den 
H. Porter. 77; Pte. W. Bailey, 77;- Col. FrPa Kendall and others 7 SgtvG. Ironsides, 77; Lieut. C. P.. Band. worL add^î»to =,, 1*1
77; Pte. D. McCarthy. 77; Lieut. J. H. Me- ^ ‘ attractiveness of
Diarmid, 78; Corp. R. Atherly, 76; Sgt. E. n? t
E. Cooper, 73; Pte. R. Brown, 75; Corp. A hearty vote of thanks was ten- 
Barfleld. 75. dered Fred Kendall, chairman, and

, ♦ Ca^SSiir:ŒLBa^vean.a I $ SS' In'
eCntiyasi?ueafedand ^Uy'roacheTTrom ^^ toe “OM Boys?’
all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. cffnsof 1 Brown n sm Ej TVhl AsEOC‘ati.on m Toronto; also to the
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- son, 71; pte. W j gtewart 70° Coi -Sgt ^™T’m*ttee in Tlmrhhlll for so beautl- 
can plan. Rates Sl.50 to *2 per day. B.V Eaton, 70; Coro A CMthbert. lL; fu"^ decofeting the ttoVn.
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone Pte. Banmon, 69: Cof.-8gt. Gimblett, »; i F1® winners of the games were : 
u$s- 135tf Pte. A. Webber, 69; Pte. Leggatt, 09; pte. Putting the shot—1, H. Tomlinson, 2

Hughes, 69; Corp. G. Bewley, 69; Sgt. R- McKinney.
Nishtrander, to; Pte. R. H. Tyler, 68; Pte. Young ladles’ race—1 Norma Cow- 
Robinson, 6,: Sgt. Finn, 67; Pte. W. Head, ; perthwaite, 2 Ida Williamson 3 Mabel 
66; Lce.-Corp. Lambert, 05; Sgt. T. Clnrkb, 1 Wrliriit ’
65; Pte. E. Sheppard, 64; Capt. D. Mc- 
GUllvray, 63; Pte. Peters, 63; Pte J. !
Phillips, 63; Pte. E. J. Wills, 63: Pte. W.
Malr, 63; ' Pte. E. C. Ross, 62; Corp. H.
Mitchell. 61; Pte. H. Green. 61: Lieut. N 
J. Copping, 61 ; Sgt. G. Cartwright, 60;
Corp. H. Gréen, 59; Pte. Grice. 59; Pte 
Bishop, 59.

Amsteur Baseball
The baseball season on the Don Flats 

was brought to a fitting close on Satur
day afternoon, when the Carltons, last 
year’s champions of the league, defeated
the Gar
a fair-size* crowd, In a game-that wae 
replete with Interest, it taking ten innings 
to decide the winner, the Carltons finally 
winning out in the extra Innings, with 
two out. Wright and Findley were the 
opposing twirlere, and were both In great 
form, each striking out eleven men and 
keeping the hit column well down. One 
of the outstanding features of the game 
was the sensational catch made by Gil
bert of the Carltons In deep centre, he 
saving the game, as there were 
bases at the time, with twd oui 
Plays that are worthy of mention are 
Deas’ work on first, Millar’s on short, 
and Tanner’s fielding for the kwers, while 
Morgan, Latimer, Robinson and Bellinger 
starred for the winners. Wtth the score 
tie* in the tenth, the Carltons scored one 
run on a hit, and infield1 out, a sacrifice 
fly and a passed ball- 

At 4 o’clock the Carltons were to have 
played the Vermonts, runners-up In the 
Vermont Senior League, but the Ver
monts were stricken with cold feet and 
proved the light that failed. Rather than 
disappoint the large crowd. Managers 
Tremble and Ferguson agreed' to play an 
exhibition game of five Innings, which 
was declared a draw, as, at the end of 
the fifth, the score stood 1—1. Jn order 
to break the tie an extra Innings was 
played, in which neither team was able 
to score, so Umpire Coulter called the 
«hme. Bellinger did the pitching for the 
Carltons, while Lepper served them up 
fob the Gerrarde, and. tho both were hit 
rather hard, the good support of their 
teem-niatesjprevented scoring. Score* :

First game—
Carlton
Gérrards ......... ^ v , . , „ , , , o ^ ^
, Batteries—Wright and Morgan; Findlay 
and Price.

R.H.E.
0 1 04 0 0-1 7 1

...... 1 00 0 0 0-1 6 1
Batteries—Lepper and Woods; Bellinger 

and Morgan. Umpire—Coulter.
■ Brantford won the championship of the 
Western Ontario Baseball League by de- 
féstln# Waterloo at Waterloo Saturday 
In tbe best game of the season, by 3 to 1 
Waterloo tossed the game away In the 
eighth by stupid,baaerunntng. The score: 
Waterloo, 2 4 2; Brantford, 3 7 1. Bat-1 
t*rles—Anderson 4n* Held; Simpson an* 
Mlnnes. Umpire—Conkle.

At Berlin—In the Western Ontario Base- ■ 
Vatl League. Galt and Berlin played six- 

^ÈHËÊtÊÊKÈlÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊHEÉÊH^ 1 game was* 
won by the visitors by 3 runs to 2. The 
score at the end of the ninth innings was 
one run each.

Î5 ,8econd game of the post-season 
defeated St.

EpE-E™ ~™==
dared before thousands of people in of a possible 106 over the two 500 and 600 
Montreal, ’I am not a Roman Catholic, yards butts
I am an English Catholic,’’ said Rev. E _ ■■ "
B. Lanceley, in the First Methodin Considering the idea! nature of the day, 

i Church to-night, in the course of a ser. the shooting was not up to the usual 
mon In whifth be replied to .Father “Gren." standard; White'* was the only 
Vaughan. Hè went on to say that If score over 106. All of the crack shots fell 
Bishop Ingrmn bad said that te waa away from form, as was noted in Corp. 
an English Protestant he eould have ,understood him, but he was afraid-that P®ber*8 (Bobs), who trimmed every- 
the impression that the bishop made thing In Canada at thé D. R. A. in the 
by those words was not thte best une governor-general's match, 
to send out thru Canada. He said that 
the charge that Protestantism wag a 
soulless religion was absolutely untrue 
and unkind. He called upon Father 
Vaughan and the Catholics to put 
aside buffoonery an dpreàch Christ, 
and he hoped to see the day when there 
would be no Protestantism and Catho
licism, and when all men would get to- 

-i gether In the spreading of the gospel.
He predicted the same revulsion in 
Quebec as had already taken place In 
France, Italy, Spain and Portugal.

Charged Wtth Horse Stealing 
Three Hamilton young men were ar

rested In Dundas last night,, qh&rged 
with horse stealing. One of them gave 
his name as Ainsborougfii of John- 
street, and another as Milligan of 
Garth-street. The outfit Is alleged to 
have been stolen from a man named 
Brown, at Ancestor. They will come 
up for trial at Dundas In the morning.
The annual decoration day service of 

HO.O.F- lodges for Hamilton and dis-, 
trice was held this afternoon at Ham
ilton Cemetery. The members assembl

ât the haH-Npn John-street and were 
addressed by Joseph Powley, grand 
master, Toronto. The procession to the 
cemetery was headed by tSite I.O.O.F.

-Band, and the service was conducted 
by the grand master, assisted by -to* 
seph Ogilvie. D.D.G.M.

Morgan McLaughlin, a 
moulder, died to-day at his home, 296 
Wtlson-street, aged 56 years. He is 
survived by a brother and sister.

John Blckell, 41 Inohbury-street, died 
last night In his 80th year. He was a 
member of Doric Dodge, A.F. & A.M., 
and the Cnroertters* Union.

Victim of Poliomyelitis,
Ex-Aid. Hugh and Mrs. Sweeney 

bereaved last night by the death

I
H TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturers of J ■
;hamplons of the league, 
rardS of this year's league before

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
pure shale ' Also Field Tile. 
Prompt^shipments.
Office and works—Mimico.

Phene Park
NIGHTR-Pàtic

educational campaign Is 
success.
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out. Other 2897.£Y>« >
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1 were . . *. ___
of their four-year-old son, Arthur Win
ters Sweeney. The child was a victim 
of poliomyelitis, and was sick only a 
few days. The funeral will take place 
Monday afternoon at 2.30 to Holy Sep
ulchre Cemetery.

In Macnab
Church this morning. Rev. H. Bever
ley Ketchen preached a sermon ort “The 
Péril of Protestants.’’ The sermon was 
inspired by Father Vaughan's' rèmafks. 
but the speaker said the peril to Pro
testantism was not the Roman Catho- " 
lies, but the apathy of the Protestants 
themselves. He said that Father 
VaughaYi'e sermon was too licentious 
to produce a lasting effect upon even 
his own people, and he did not know 
whether to qensure Father Vaughan's 
stupidity or to admire his cotirage. The 
Jesuit had zeal without knowledge.

Rev. T. Albert Moore, secretary of 
the Temperance and Moral Reform As
sociation, occupied the pulpit In Zion 
Tabernacle to-day.

St. Peter’s Church celebrated the 
introduction of a new pipe organ to
day. Rev. Roger S. Howard, M.A., of 
Christ Church, London, Eng., preached.

There was a small firent the Smart- 
Turner hjafhlne Shop -on Barton-street 
to-night, aftd someone turned in a false 
alarm from the public telephone at the 
terminal, station last night.

Î Hat
■ Fancy 

ralrrora & 
At «1.00, 
$••50. $8.i 

, Triple 
a fine aha 
ror for w

series, the St. Nicholas defeated St.
Saturday % the score of 4—2. The 

feature* of the contest were the part Leu- 
lârly fine fielding and timeLy-*tttlTig of 

^™er®, to which Sutilvan and, Brown,«, $srsa“fe rat
making a -third and deciding game neces
sary. which will take place "at Bavside 
Park Saturday. Oct. 1.
DJ“ a three-lnnings game at Rameden 
Park, on Friday evening, the Metropoti- 
^n,.Baak team met defeat at the hands 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia team bv the 
«C^6,0f ? to The kame was won In the 
rirst innings, six runs being scored on a 
Combination of hits and errors. The Me*» 
were held to one "hit, none of their 
being earned. Batterles-B.N.g., Clark 
"n?iî>8*er : Mets., Tcebllcock and Dale

on*r eam® 01 the Senior Inter- g*th°llC-B.B. League was played at Wil- 
Pàrk Saturday afternoon «between 

acd ®t- Marys, St. Maly* win
ning after a great contest, full. of Sensa
tional playing. Score : R H E
St. Helen# 021200136-0 12 fi
St- «tory»-7 0 1 3^0 0 0 1 *_U 1» i 
a Batteries-Rutiedge. Hickey and White- 
Smyth and Wylie. Umpire—P. Russell.

have alt-
street Presbyterian I to.
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$1.00, $1
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Irom one 
H.00, 
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$1.50, and 
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PIE LEND AND ANTIMONY
Immediate Delivery,

THE CANADA METAL 00., limited
31 William 9t„ Toronto 136t

■ Metal 
■ Men’s 

nail clean j 
Me, accor 

Baby fl 
puff, ear j 
and $1.76, 

Dolls’ 9 
ManlcJ 

se.oo. S3.d 
Ebony 

76c, ... 
Ebony ] 
Ebony 
Ebony 
Ebony. 
Ebony 

i Ebony 
Ebony 
Ebony 
Ebony- 
Steel N 
Steel N 
TweezeJ 
Nail Cl] 
Com H 
Nail BJ 

Y6e, 05c, i 
Bone N]
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WEST ‘ Tokowto, SepL 18.—(Spe
cial.)—Margarejt - Fltzerland, wife of 
Daniel Fltzerlafid, 869 DundaS-street, 
died to-night. She leaves besttie her 
husband a grown-up son. The funeral 
takes place qp. Tuesday 
3.30 to ibspefct Uemetety.

Another death from Infantile par
alysis, or spinal .meningitis, took place 
In town to-day. when the llttje six- 
year-old son 61 Ernest Brock of Gunn's 
road passed away after a short illness. 
Great sympathy Is expressed for the 
family In their affliction. The funergl 
takes place to Prospect Cemetery on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o^clook.

The little six-year-old son of Nicho
las Willoughby a C.P.R. engineer, 184 
St. John's-road. died yesterday from 
appendicitis after a very short illness. 
The funeral will take place on Mon
day afternoon, at*2 o’clock, to Prospect 
Cemetery. ’

Dyeing and Cleaning
GENTS’ SUITS, OVERCOATS, BTC.,

, -  Gy,i «» cieaaed.
LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, ete, 
„ , Dyed or Cleaned. 1
Send your orders in

i
A AN AUTOMATIC WARSHIP<,

afternoon at■ Latest Invention jg Said to Do Away 
".With Crews.

now.« ST0CIWEU, HENDERSON ft CO.BERLIN,' Sept. 18,-(N. Y. Sun 
cable.)—a new type of wajwhip, in
vented by Messrs. Wlrth, 
Nuremburg, la causing 
tlon In naval stations.

i? I A GIGANTIC UNDERTAKING 7* KING STREET WEST.
Exprsss paid one way on order* from 

out of town.Proposal to Build Single Span Bridge 
Over the Hudson, 4,000 Feet High.

NEW YORK, Sept. 17.—If New York 
and New Jersey are to become con- 
nected by a bridge across the Hud- 
son, it will have to :be 3. sinorle stoan •, _
bridge, probably both the longest and 1 i*1 fac-o-'^?t' Adams, 59; Pte. Prit-$2**sastSL-srsmejrtes $terstate bridge commission, but en- CorP- F. D. Lorscb, 66; Pte. Livingston. 56; 
glneers have just reported that all pte- Eastman, 54; Pte. Bagnall, 63; rite 
bc-rings for foundations failed to find iX' EA ™>ke,lu- 52: pt® A. Foster, 62: 
rock in the bed of the river on which £,te" P „Ro!''a"h-„i2: Fn<?- D- Scott, 49; 
piers might be built ptc- G- R-ush. 49; Pte. a. Ineson, 49.

58» Kr,Snu.”#W5fc STJIWSRz wsssutclusrhe of condemnation cost for the standing highest In regimental match
approaches, which will be enormous Q-M. Sgt. w. Bewlft-.
but would have been larger still far- Aggregate.
ther down town. It had been propos- Sl!ver cup. Pte. H. J. White, 135: D.R.A.
»d that a multiple span bridge could ® iver me3al- $•»■ F. Seale. 131; p.w. Rills
be built for ten mitlirns. !llv®r E1®0®1, s«*- w- Kelly. 130; 37.50. Sgt.Ir.st T. S. Bay les, 129; $6, Sgt. D. S. 

Bickford, 127; 35, O.R. Sgt. J. Phillips. 126; 
3), Corn. Noswortby, 125; 34. Sgt. E. Han-
W?kj*^-iSr: R- c,arke-13S; $3’ pte-

Officers’ Challenge Cup.
F. Comna-iy. 17V E. Company. 188.

N. C. O, Challenge Cup,
Staff, 462: F Com

Beck & 
a great sensa- 
All the move

ments of the new vessel can be 
trolled from 
miles distant.

During recent experiments at Dutz- 
endteich, a 30-foot boat was made to 
go forward, backward, turn in a circle 
and fire mines, and torpedoes, all Its 
operation being directed <rom 
shore. Nobody was off board the boat 

Representatives of foreign naval
vfr*erS aTZ ne*otIatlng with the 
ventors. Experts predict 
turc for the new craft.

Married ladies’ race—d Mrs. Kirby. 
2, Mrs. Cooper.

Fat men’s race—1 J* Moron, 2, T; W. 
Dean. - -

Married men’s race—1 John Dean, 
2 Jas. Paterson.

Run and brood Jump—1 J. Wright, Î 
bill Boys. Score 2 to 0 In favor of 
Old Boys.

JÉHcon-
manya land station i

i
HAD TO HAVE SMOKE

Strike Petera Out Among Parisian 
- Users of the Weed. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH* 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

o4Smhoynra”Æ^Er3ü5rrîavailable Dominion land In Manl»ôh»f 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The a 
must appear lu person at 
minion Lands Agency or SubiAgem— # " the district. Entry by proly “ft 
made at any agency, on certajn“*ï Jt* 
tiens, by father, mother, son, brother or sister of Intending homesâed-

Dutles.-Slx months’ residence 
cultivation of the land in each o’/ 
years. A homesteader may uv, J.tLP nine mllee of hie homeatea# on‘^ f.TJP î 
at least 80 acres solely o,vued and 
pled by him or by hie father son daughter, brother or sistei ^°th#r.

In certain districts

matter, and that an announcement will
be made soon. If Senator Dandurand, PARIS. Sept. IS.—The 
goes to Paris, hla loss to the Liberal strike is petering out. When the min- 
party will be severe. He assisted Hon. ister of finance raised tobacco prices 
J I. Tarte in winning the Province of three months Ogo he expected an ad- 
Guebec for tlie Liberal party in 1896. dit tonal monthy profit. Of *300,000. The 
while In 1900 and 1904 he was the chief, first month showed a deficit of that 
organizer for the province, thy vlcto-1 amount.

an increase of *260,000.
By Jhe third month the smokers had 

used up all the stores they had laid 
in before the advance In prices. Others 
got tired of smoking the cheaper 

C. P. R. Excursion to New Ontario brands of cigars and clgarets and an
attempt to substitute the pipe for 
cigars came to nothing.

Those who had diminished or aban
doned smoking weakened in their reso
lution and the month of August shows 
an increase of. *200,000.

SENATOR DANDURAND 
WANTS PARIS POSITION

thesmokers’ of a

Outfifn-
a great fu-

' The S 
£nd plays 
they in a 
stock, tm 
things of 
prices. l|

i The second month' showed AMAZING INTOLERANCE.

Winnipeg, Sept. «.-(Special )-
?teth Dr' ”anson of Belfast, Ireland 
at the evening Anglican Alliance m«t 
Ing at the Walker Theatre here this
expressed' that the
Hver^ ^, JL th„ r5cent speech de-
«,» bJ
Hane en,llghtened century. Rev. Dr
ÏS'Æïi k~ab'

rles being almost entirely put to hi* 
credit. Outside of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
he IS the strongest Frencb-Canadian 
In public life.

There is a Difficulty in the Way, 
However — Other Applicants 

For the Appointment.
<

Points.
Round trip excursion tickets will be 

OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—(Special )—Sena or sa,e at all C.P.R. Toronto offices
tor Dandurand i. , ' , * Monday and Tuesday, September 19tor Dandurand is understood to have and 20. to above points, at following
maae a strong request to the govern- rates: Halleybury *10.05, New Llskeard 
ment to appoint him successor to the *10.20. Englehart *10.95, Cochrane *14.’;5. 
late Hon. Hector Fabre, as Canadian Charlton *11-20. Proportionately low 
commissioner to Paris. HIS family re- rates from all points in Ontario west 
side a portion of every year in Paris, of Kingston. Full information, etc., 
and it is presumed that this is one of, C.P.R. city ticket office, southeast cor- 
the reasons why he recently refused ner King and Yonge-streets. 
the naval service portfolio, which wos|

Company Teams offered him by the premier. Senator Plumbers Will Strike.
F Compsnv, 1057- E Cohmanv inm R Dandurand insists, however, that the MONTREAL, Sept. 18:-(Speclal.)- 

Comparv. 977: G Comn-my, 94g * ' commissionershlp at Paris should be The expected has come to pass, and by
600 Yards—Extra Series raised to the same diplomatic rank as to-morrow four hundred or more

Sergt. Seale. E Co 25-“5 50 *6 o R s that at London. ; plumbers will have quit work. They
Phillips. 25-2-1. 49, 54.50; Sgt. Bickford 'b But there ls a difficulty in the wav of want mor« pay And shorter hours. 
£°’.„^r24’ 49, ti.50; Sgt. Hancock, G Co. the appointment. Three thousand dol- ““
R °Aretofl^<1, E’„25' r-5°: Sgt! tors of the salary which Hon. Hector
*1: Pte ‘iatimeV % \24' !>bre drew cam® t™™ the Quebec
worthy. F. 26. 70c: Corp. Packer B » Gox’ernment.and the 
70c; Pte Poultn-v. F. y, TA„ ’ -4>, that when a vacancy occurred Quebec

Extra Series—500 Yards would send a representative of her own. 1
Pte. Clifford, 50, *S; Pte. white" 19 is- Actlng upon thl®, It is stated that Hon. I

Sgt. Sorlnks. 49, *5: Staff-Sgt. ’Bevies’ C. R. Devlin and Hon. A. Turgeon have!
Set. f?“sle. Corn. Parker, pte. Latimer' made applications for the appointment. !
hxL Hancock. Set. Clarke, etch 25, $1.66 U will be remembered that Mr. Tur- !
U"C =,1TT; -•L!1' geon made a hit as representative of

~ , JF.,1"® ®°F e*—200 Yards. the Quebec Government at the Cartier
WitT'e ^n<rrfl4R ViTei. J- celebration in Brittany, about three’
48 5«: Cor^ Nnswnrthv F Co % ' 5- a*0’ a,nd U, ls Probable that this
Smart and Staff-Set. ’unites," tie. E <v wtl1 assist him In securing the posi- 
24 . 32 each: Pte. Bax. E Co . 24, *1; Corp t,0P*
Parker. B Co.. 24, Lance-Corp. So rinks' “ Is understood that Sir Wilfrid 
H Co.. 24, Pte. Greenfield, E Co., 24 (tie),' Laurier has been in communication 1 
*1 each. with Sir Lomer Gouln regarding the

The. F 
:’ Football . 

The cJ 
Cert,

Boots, fro 
Shin B 
Jerseya 

combinatio

Cree Indians Consumptive.
OTTAWA, Sept. IS.—(Special.)—W. J 

McLean ol Winnipeg, who has just 
returned from James Bay, reports that 
considerable consumption prevails 
among the Cree Indians, whom he was 
paying off. They are fairly prosper
ous, hom-ever. He feund the waters of 
the abitlbbi River higher 
sixteen years.

the homestead or pre-emption iix i u®°a 
OB ITU a rv ,n each ot 'to years from date of°h^he
uyl'UARY. stead entry (including the Umer»^^®®'

Complainant in Shooting Case Is Lewi, w,"------- t0 e»rn homestead patent) and cull?™?1
Taken In. T^wi.^v Werner Mulhollend. l«Ur acres extra. ana cultlvate

______  .y * Warn«r MulhollandVwhn nu* A homesteader who has exhaust.^Chris Denso of 7 Pemberton-avenue, Wn-î/lîL r?eldence of his ei/ter at ^ em^tton mav^nt^f cannot obtato^pl?'* 
a Macedonian, was arrested yesterday® kn„ii8nd'ave'' on Saturday, was well stead In certain putohaaed homeîsV;
by Detective Miller, charged with per" th,® older reeldeto. o, fera DuU^Imum «Üe «°» ^ V
toftof himself bby swearing that Trlco ! hoItLdw».11* falher' William MuL *“ch ot three years culm-at? f?f?5th* ,a 
Sjlkllff, another Macedonian, had shot tleraTn’thl8?! of the earliest set- and *rect 1 bouse worth tsoooo fty 
him In the head one night last spring. in_ dl*trict, he taking up farm W w cAd™.
Sikliff was tried in the sessions Frl- The th-5n 100 years ago. * Deputy of the Minister oTthe ?^tïri
day on the charge of shooting with afTroTJf1*.Mr' Mulbolland settled in b' B.-Unauthorized publlcatîoî ^riw.
5S«““«-■ «. i; “••«•*»«.-i..*“

Stauve Cristo, also a Macedonian, rebellion of lSSS.^tie vfa°â w~
was noticed giving little girls candles of^nnnii "8^^ 111 the transportation MI88'N® F°R 50 YEARS, BUT 
In Rlverdale Park and trying to coax Cuh.Ph.? at <^u’APPelle. Interests In i MAY BE FOUND THIS 
them down to the ravine. He was Cuba had engaged his attentif,;” I » ___ 18

«SK rr*rï-uup rÂ-ïïr; rZtisrz 'r, “ri tz ,orSS“-- “ ““ ”f ,he I :
Martel^FernW
from their n»e TMe result . colonel surprised the rAmeper per-aya J iving hlm a wee^nd^um

ARRESTEP FOR PERJURY
!»

pnr-v. 449.
Privates’ Teams.

F Company, 782; B Company 
Company, 678.
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V tism, gout and other X 
signa of disordered kid

ney» or for stomach trouble, 
there is a real therapeutic 
value and pain alleviation in

■
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I Satur-••il
T
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iuTHe WATER Of 1

k. QUflUTy

NORTHERN NAVIGATION 
COMPANY.Y

THE^ Sailings from Sarnia 8.80 p.m. every 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday 
From Colllngwood L30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound, 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.3 «du &
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